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locality I know beet and the County to 
which îtaloug, thrv.ugli xvhi Л. the second 
liver in tin Vnviuce і uns - families from
father to son have held such privileges 
upon the fisheries ; upon them they refiod 
chiotly for subiistcnce, for it was not un
til long aftervftixb that the lumber in
terest became so important and s great 
source of weal th, they occupied farms, and 
owned the fishing limits in front of them 
ùthout resfi-i‘tion or taxation in any way 
hatever. W lieu we were struggling to 

btnin the uninn of these Provinces, it be
er, mn necessary to consider the effect 
which the Lavs of Canada would have ou, 
the people of our own Province ; nnd і 
commun і oat е« і to these poopl.i my taliei 
that no iuterf ireuoe would ta attempted 
with their rights ; also that і would take 
an varly opportunity of submitting their 
claims. ii' v.

of the c< :mtry ir tMt 
p*»rti »lb”lv r f

' ti.e Lit.'V'iclonirl r..'.'lro.vl 
Lnst. voeVCENTENNIAL

EARLE’S HOTEL,LANDRY & CO., ye prVj-o
ПЛ/‘ • : \\ riels vrrv brought tm Si. John 
for shipment to the United State.', markets. ’ 

Tho fresh fish taken in v.’inter in our
Banister tod Attorney - at - Law 
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BATHTJRST OFÏTCK two doors from 
atm of K. F. Bee*, bq.
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44 King Street,
MANUFAOTtfRERS OF CHURCH PIPE ORGANS. 

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL DEALERS IN

St. John, N. B., Province are chiefly boss, and this fishery 
is very important, giving occupation to a 
large number of people. This order will, 
therefore, seriously affect the Province і 
it is carried out My hon. friend pro* 
poses to impose a tax upon salmon and 
turis alone. He knows very well in the ; 
county from wldA he comes there is 
neither salmon nor basa, therefore admit
ting it is a legal tax, it is unfair, because 
it presses upon the inhabitants of certain 
counties. My hon. friend типу say "wt ^
" have no bass or salmon fisheries, but wo 
“ hat e shad fisheries which we tax.” Ho 
puts no one dollar per weir.

Hon. Mr. Smith — I think tta corres
pondence will allow there is no weir in my 
•mnty at all.

вимив •
friend I Mim ed I did pur. it ill the Act, ht* Р™*і<*ІуаЯ8уИЕЯВш MHqwT- . 
oud I challonj^ him to lino authority in it 
for the constr lotion he endeavours to put 
upon it. I v ill read the only authority 
which he pretends to possess for the legis
lation. I would not aay legislation, but 
the arbitrary exercise of * very arbitrary 
power. Now, in all thi* volume, the only 
portion in this regard—if 
hon. friend w;ll correct mo—is the second 
clause :—“ The Minister of Marine and 
“ Fisheries nay, where the exclusive right 
" of fishing doos not alrtftuiy exist by 
“ law,”—

Hon. Mr. Smith—Hear ! hear l 
Hon. Mr. Mitchell—'* issue, or auth- 

" orizo to be ssued fishery leases and li- 
“ couses for f skcrice and fishing, whcrcso- 
** over situâtкі or carried on, but leases 
**or licenses for any term exceeding nine 
" years shall be issuod only under r.utho**- 
“ ity of an ol der of фс Governor in Uoutv 
“cil.” I shall explain tho meaning of the 
clauses as I find hon. gentleman on tath 
sidc3 of the House understood it Л sys
tem was in vogue in Canada for thr pur
pose of leasing fishing privileges on rivers; 
and the object of tho latter part, touching 
extension to nine years was introduced 
to give to gentlemen desirous of fly-tlehiug 
such right fer that period uf time. I will 
frankly admi t that tho system which pre
vailed in Q.iiobcc and also ir. Ontario, but 
loss extensively, countenanced tho grant
ing of leases and licenses, because no ex
clusive rights had any existence, therefore 
it was etatev in the Act, “ where tho ex- 
“ elusive right docs not already exist by 
“ law,” and ГсЬпПеп^е my hon. friend to 
point to any other section giving him au
thority for what hJ-As done. T feel that 
the House will not construe the clause in 
that way, sweeping away these privileges 
and springing a mine upon the people.
The regulation was adopted before the 
House adjoi.rued last у elf-, and when my 
hon. friend brought down tho Estimates 
he should have taken tho House into кіз 
con fid vu cv, I hold lv> was bound to do

Cor. Canal &. Centre Street», Near Broadway, Debate In the Sense of Co-rams 
on Fishery Privileges, la Now 

Brunswick-TSTIETW* YQEK.fiemtfer"
Vi* .4 cl (From “ Наммпі. ")

2let February, ISTfi.
Hon, Mr. Mitchell moved for an Ad

dress to His Excellency the Governor Ge
neral for “allOrdcr* in Council,instructions 
to officers, reports from officers, with all 
correspondence to or from officials or pri
vate individuals or public bodies in con
nection with the arbitrary attempt of the 
Government to compel the occupants of 
Fisheries in tho Maritime Provinces to on 
enforced attornment to the -dovemroent 
ànd an arbitrary deprivation of their 
rights which have for at least a quarter of 
a century been used and enjoyed by them.”
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Pehcres in the Maritime IBrovir.cos, for 
the last three-quarters of a century, Lave 
been nneil and enjoyed by the jicoplc own
ing the lands in front of the rivers, bays 
and estuaries of those Provinces. It has 
been universally admitted and publicly re
cognized that such persons have tho right 
to fish in front of their land* ; and any 
change which disturbs the relations of not 
one, but the whole Provinces, must neces
sarily create a deal of public excitement 
and interest. I was surprised in the 
month of May last to find that the Minis
ter of Marino and Fisheries—and in deal
ing with this question I wish to refer to 
him with all courtesy and with tLat res
pect which I generally try to engraft on to 
any resolutions I make in regard to this 
Department—I was surprised that the hon. 
gentleman sprang upon tho country Orders 
in Council which revolutionized and creat
ed того excitement in the County I repre
sent than anything has done since Confe
deration. My hon. friend knows that 
during the agitation of tho Confederation 
question, in which he took a considerable 
part, somo very strong arguments were 
used by tho opponents of the movement. 

-If I remember rightly, ouo of the princi
pal points made l>y them was addressed to 
the fishermen and farmers in this manner. 
“ If you go into Confederation, what do 
' ‘ you think you will gain ? What do they 
“ desire to unite with you fort First, to 
** pay their debts. Well, how will they 
“ accomplish that t By taxing you In 
“ every way. ” The argument advanced 
by myself and others w'ho advocated the 
other side was, that there was no such in
tention on the part of tho Canadian gen
tleman who represented at the Quebec 
Conference the public sentiment of tho 
Provinces of Quebec and Ontario. Wo 
told the people that there was no desire 
to do anything which might wrong any 
class in the Maritime Provinces. There 
i* not in this House a member, whether ho 
represent* Ontario," Manitoba, or tho Расі* 
fie Province, who defitbs to impose цроàflo pûvjliu Ll OR A .C U ІД»* 1.1 ч-І О il
tien of pledges given at the time of Con
federation. It will bo in tho recollection 
of hon. gentlemen that during the first 
year it became the duty of the gentlemen 
at the departments of Government at Ot
tawa to carefully revise tho existing laws, 
and to consider how far they should ap
ply to tho different Provinces that came 
into the Union. Some of those iaxva were 
models to be followed and were well adapt
ed for all the Provinces ; and it became 
my duty to pass upon the laws connected 
with the Department over which I then 
presided. Sir, one of the measures it be
came necessary to consider at a very early 
etagefin the legislation of tho Dominion 
related to the fisheries ; and I appeal to 
Your Honor to bear testimony to the cor
rectness of the statement I now make, 
and to my hon. friend from Cumborlaud 
to endorse it.

CELEBRATED ESTE! ORGANS,ВТТТОДВВ.

CHATHAM,-*-- MIRAMICH»,
BBKF, MÜTTÇÜÿr, VEAL & LAMB,

c КВГГ сопеш *TLT ON HAHD.
end Veeerts enpplied oa the nxwt ree- 

luektptuti band; also. Potatoes

lion of these regulations th» conntioa of 
Westmoreland, Alliert, Kings’ Queens' 
York. Carlcton, Victoria and Charlotte, or 
nearly so, and I hold he has pursued a 
courec thar is not justifiable. But what 
is the reason they have not applied it to 
Nova Scotia and Piiuce Edward as well as

Г -
Universally acknowledged aa the Beat Organa Made. x

BOARD, S3 PER DAY.
COMPLETE AERANGEMENTS WILL BE PROVIDED TO AID GUESTS 
IN BEACHING THE CENTENNIAL GROUNDS.

’
t

yjY, refer with pleasure to upwards of 600 of these beautiful Instruments Rold^bjj^na

EVERYWHERE. Their prices range from |70 upwards. A beautiful illustrated 
Catalogue and Prioe List sent free oa application.

ey Parties wishing to procure nnt> of these fine Organs are requested to write to us 
directly. Л8 WE EMPLOY NO TRAVELLING AGENTS, but sell direct to pur- 
chasers, who get th* benefit oi our Discounts.

We warisat all our ESTEY ORGANS to give increasing satisfaction as they are 
Owing to tire peculiar construction of our reeds and the manner they arc 

voiced, WEW ARRANT EVERY INSTRUMENT TO KEEP IN TUNE FOR 
YEARS—and they are the only Organs known to keep ao. A WMTSat iOS Five 
Yoare eeeempamee each Organ.

«У We deliver onr Organa and Piaaoe, Fkss or Chaeqe, at the nearest port or 
station to the purchaser.

Asdbxss,

2dï5£S£.

•ТАМО, - WATER STREET.
Now Brunswick?

My hun. friand haa chosen to take ex
ception to the course I haxxj pursued with 
rcganl to the poojde of my county. In 
hid organs I have been assailed for oxciting 
sedition among the people of Northumber
land.

s wrong my
:o:* v

ІІ
OARS FROM ALL DEP'OT^ PASS TEQ DOOR.0. T. JOHNSTONE, EARLE BROS, Proprietors.

Water Street, Chatham,

Auctioneer, Commission Merchant,
AND GENERAL AGENT.

NOTICE!
Hon. Mr. Smith — Hoar; hoar! •
Hon. Mr. Mitvhkll—My hon. friend 

says "hear, hear,” but if he roads history 
he may take a lesson from it. He will 
find that Orders in Council have not ol- 
v Rye been tho most successful modo of 
imposing taxation. Wliat right has my 
hon. friend to assume that ho has the ^ 
powers of Parliament ? He may say ho 
has tho power by law to impose licenses,. 
but that docs not empower to him to levy 
a tax of so much per hundred pounds, Iх 
hold it was the duty of the hon. gentleman 
when he proposed to bring in an important 
change, effecting the most vital int*reqÉ| 
of any class of people and taking aw^ 
any rights and privileges which they had 
enjoyed for three quarters of a century— 
it was his duty, haviug his policy matured 
in March, while Parliament was in Session 
to come down to the people’s representa
tives and ask them to give him authority 
to impose this tax, and to give us an op
portunity of discussing the question.

My hon. friend save I initiated this 
policy, and that it was my intention to 
have adopted the very thing that I now 
find fault with. He says by my own Or
ders in Council and rny own reports, it* is 
apparent I jyould have pursued tho very 
same coarse. I tell him that I would not: 
lie soya I agreed to go for a system of 
uniformity. I did bo, when tho present 
Premier took exception to the existence б!
two systems — tho licensing system in 

Тлі .a; ur am, Vі m-», -wn ------ - --___
Maritime Provinces. I told him then 
that I was prepared to go for uniformity 
аз far as possible, but I was not prepared 
to take away rights and privileges from 
the people of my own Province by impos
ing a tax upon their own property that 
they had paid for and inherited.

Hon. Mr. Smith, — Why didn’t you do

fpR K Subscriber would respectfully Intimate that 
L . Ne will travel the Kutfrc Horse

“ Forest King,”
the coming Seaecn. Price

-

LANDRY & CO.,
44 King Street, Saint John, N. B.

THE Rnltseriber begs tolnfbrra the Inhabitant» of 
Chatham, that on amt after the 1st of May. lie will 
bo prejairetl to supply tliem dally with any n-quirc*! 
<inan.1ty uf MILK.

Those- who favor him with their patronage in ax- 
roly on lv.eivinga good and pure SrUcle at avheap- 
or rate than they have hitherto paid.

Through the County 
for the Неаяои, $1.00.

ThH Homo is now 4 j^ars old, and weighs 1,304 
Ktoiiô.i. Places of «topping m.ule- kuowu by the 
room. MICHAEL FITZPATRÎC(v

CliitlAm, April 10,1676.

Consignment» Reepectftilly Solicited. 
Good references given. sHARDWARE. HARDWARE.

--- ft.JOHN JOIIN3TONE.
Xapan, April 28th, 1876 THOMAS FURLONG,

WINE" MER CHAN T
JOSEPH R. GOGG1N,

GENERAL HARDWARE MERCHANT,
Patronise Home

MANUFACTURE.
LUKE STEWART,

SHIP BROKER & COMMISSION MERCHANT
SAINT JOHN.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

And direct Importer ef
Old Brandies, *e., Ac.,

5ЛШТ JOHN, Я. B. -

IMPORTER AUD DEALER IN

Iron, Beet Befitted Steel,
Tyro, Caet, Octagon and BHster Chains, 

3-6, 5-16 and і inch,
Clothes Line Wire,
Nails »nd Spikee,

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Guns, Revolvers аші Cartridge,
Broad and Narrow Axes,
Bench Screws, Maleable Caetinga, Glass, 

Putty, Oib, Turpentine and Varnishes.

WATER STREET. CHATHAM. N. B.

1-63 1-М1 am now prepared^ Ле Public wttb

Doors, Windows, Blinds,
HOUSE FINISHING,

Pot Imeide or Outride. Finit Quality 
Shingles, and to

PUae tml Match Lumber, and Ріалі 
«ю4 Butt OlapTwarda.

Scroll Sawing to ' any Pattern. 
TURNING, До.

Haring a Moulding Machine I am prepared te 
supply mouldings of different patterns, and to d« 
Joiner work gwendly, at reasonable imU», guaran
teeing eatiefaction.

ЖГ НІШ киши МИ ATTENDED Tl ■»
calI аг ibb

VICTORIA HOTEL
ST. JOHN N. B.

Bonded Warehouse 32 & 34.

DANIEL PATTON,
rpho " Victoria" In Justly considered the boat House 
Lin Canada. It aiTorxls acvoniniodation to a very 
large number of guest# ; it# office work i* conducted 
by exixirieuco-1 and courtcona gentlemen, it« tooma 
arc large, pleasant ami elegantly furnished ; a steam 

songer elevator save# its gucata the fatigua of 
<ilug up stairs, its table W well and abundantly 

. lunplied and I ta waiters well trained, prompt and 
thliging. Burinées men, tourists and others vialt- 

bt John cannot fall to appreciate tho ' Victoria.*

IMPOUTRR OP
FOREIGN WINES &. SPIRITS,

TEAS. TOBACCO, CIGARS. Ar.
Hi DOCK STREET8T. JOHN N. B.

Fine or Cedar

ICB SEJLSCSF-I876.
1-53 4T. F. KEARY,

REAR OF CUSTOM HOUSE, CHATHAM

ГТШЕ 6ÜBSCRIBBB bega to Inform tho
1 FISH PACKERS AND SHIPPERS OF THE NORTH SHORE

That ho has a KpadeuaJWarehouse on tiie CITY ROAD, near the Station of tho European end 
North American Railway, specially for the Purpose of Harvesting ICB for genera! purposes, and 
Will Pay Attention to RJS-PACKING SALMON for those who may wish them Over
hauled at the Railway Station, before Shipping on board of tho International Steam- 
ships for Boston and New York. Any ono sending Fish to 1.1# caro'tnay rest assured 
of Ftist-CUas attention bring paid to tliem before Itô-ehlpplngf to tholr Destination.

WILL WORK CHEAPER THAN ANY is the TRADE, Д WILL GUARANTEE SATISFACTION
Arkf • %йвлАЛЛС 90 f.n-r** » 1 p~r f-ляг

■8
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BARNES’ HOTEL,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

SAINT JOHN. N. В

Л. В. Barnes & Co., Proprietors

IMPOSTER * WHOLBSALB * RETAIL
DEALER IN

Choice Brands of Wines,
LIQUORS and CIGARS,a—h and ffnai- 

PMÜC WlAff, -^ - ^-CHAiB^r 

PETER LOGGIE.

LiiTHnif ЕГ) |-Aa B, NBO шу>пн. grr uiwW, Tnrgu qufiufi uy"Of 1 xittlcd ENGLISH 
K and IK1SU РОІІТЕІЇ on hand and 

fo; sale by tao dozen or barrel.
Correspond! nee has passed between из on 
the subject, and wo understand the matter 
thoroughly. I know that he v ill toll the 
Houso that two or three deciaiona liavo 
been dclivci ed in Now Brunswick Courts, 
negativing l lie idea tiiat any exclusive pri
vileges exist in law. Ho quoted in his 
letters three сазез ; but tho first does not 
sustain the .Kisition lie assumes. I frankly 
admit that ;he second, under tho ruhng 
of Mr. Just: co Ritchie, now of tho Supreme 
Court, does take tlmt strong ground, and 
statos that ю exclusive right exists ; but 
1 maintain .hat by the opinion of no single 
judge, however eminent, the rights of a 
Province car. bo swept away. No appeal 
wan taken, nnd we have had no opportunity 
of learning whether Lis decision was cor
rect or otherwise. The third is an entire
ly different cose and doco not affect tho 
question uf der considcratier. Now, Sir, 
my hon. friend will say that this is no 
new- system \ and in reply to mo, he stated 
that the system of taxation had already 
exirtwl in our Province. This I most un
hesitatingly deny ; a number of magistrates 
in my com ty merely recommended that 
a registration fee of fifty cents should be 
imposed or the nets of the fishermen for 
the purposj of registration alone, nnd on 
this he Lanes his statement that his policy 
was sanctioned by the Province. I know 
something about tho transaction, having 
been ono o : those magistrates, and I am 
aware that it w as to create a registration 
fee, and pr y an officer to keep an accurate 
record of the nets used, soo that they were 
not beyond a certain length and of the 
size, and in cases of dispute among the 
fishermen, or violations of the laws, bo 
able to'prove who was tho transgressor ; 
therefore it was not at all for the purpoasa 
of taxation.

The law on the subject in New Bruns
wick prov des for Orders in Council regu
lating the fee. The only law they ever 
passed in this regard regulated the. dis
tance to l*o .taken upon the river from 
the mouth to its source, the length uf n ta 

і used ami I he mode of fishing. T livid, in 
consequence, that my hon. friend will be 
unable to sustain his position. Fiftyjccuts 
were charged for fifty fathoms, and, if I 
r2inember aright, twenty-five cents for 
every oth-.r fifty fathonisj simply for regis
tration purpose; and this was intended as 
a fund to pay the officer, I think t)mt 
my hon friend has taken a very extraordi
nary course. Ho replied in a letter that 
ho could not make exceptional legislation 
in favour of New Brunswick ; but what 
has he Vlo xe ? lie lias legislated against 
Nov Brunswick, and emitted Manitoba, 
British Columbia, Prince Edward Island, 
and Nova, Scotia, ami the only Province to 
which he has extended tho portion of the 
law concerning taxation, is Now Bruns
wick. Ho has imposed SI ou cvety 2.X) 
lot?, of salmon, and 50 cents for ever} 
lbs. of La.'-a, and I consider that thi-* can 
scarcely lxi justified, I v ill go further; 
not satisfied with this, ho has in n moat

HILYARB & RUDDOCK, '84 and 85 King Street,
Liberal Prices will be given for Pine 

mad Cedar wood suitable for making Sawn 
Shindies P- I*

SAINT JOHN, N. a r:r.
Commission Merchants,

AND

0BN3RAL IMPORTERS,
DEALERS IN

BUTiSENôus ijsr ет. joe:isr, 
WM LUIT & SDK.
I A W. F- HABf.îOH.

LOMI ft UHOSAV,
вию ь VtKKle,

&**< VoA*. N. Я, Mu , lbV4

ЕЇЕИ1Т ft BUTUI, 
LEW1M ft АШІСНАМ, WM. A. PARK,BEHTM BROS..

GKiEfiT BUIT

L J. TWEEDIE,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law,

Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CCHVEYAHGEP, &C.

TEA, OILS, W. I. GOODS,THE SUBSCRIBER IS RECEIVING PER SPRING ARRIVALS it?WINES, LIQUORS, Etc.,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Hon. Mr. MrrcuBLL — Because the hon. 
gentlemen and men likohim turned us out. 
If 1 had remained in power I would have 
kept my promise as I alw ays do.

Hon. Mr. Smith — You said that tho

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, A LARGE STOCK OF QFPICB :—0VKR TUB STORE OF II". ГЛЯ.Т. E.*;.Solicitor in Bankruptcy, <tc., tic.

CASTLE STREET,JoSKgH Rvdoocc.C. F. HlLYARD,
Omci : — SNOWBALL’S BUILDING.

WATER STREET,
О И-Д.Т Ш.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS! ЮТУОАЗТЬН IT. 33.BEPRRRXCRS.
lion, member for Kingston, who was then 
Leader of tho Government, made a pro
mise at the time of tho union that tho 
rights of tho fishermen of New Brunswick 
would not lie interfered with; then why 
did you make a prom iso that you would 
have the system uniform?

Hou. Mr. Mitchell — Is my hon. 
friend so obtuse that he cannot see how 

to attained without in-

MESSRS. J. AND W. F. HARRISON. 
J. W. NICHOT-SON, ESQ.

tiT JOIIX.
CARD!to which tho attention of hie Custom еге із particularly eoliutted. Tlie Stool; of

2-52
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FINN & PATTON, lu'J-Æи‘“"*

PLANS, DESIGNSLivery Stable. FANCY DRESS GOODS Importers juid Wholes. Je Ddftlora in
Hou. Mr. Titpkr—Hear 1 hear!
Hon. Mr. MiTvtiET.L—That measure, 

now in tlic Statuto Book, was submitted

-AND-Liquors, Cigars & Tobaccos,
in all the LBAMHQ BliANDS-

No. 4 Water St., St. John, N. B.

ГПЬе Suberrihcr lfcga tii annouftoe that ho baa ee- 
Xtabltabui A LIVBHY tiT ABLE on hiâ ргевіінез,

WATER STREET, CHATHAM.

Asd to prepared teferü'jii first cists outfits stshort 
MtLe ami at rcssjasble rates.

Is especially deserving of attention. SPECIFICATIONS
uniformity could 
terfenng with those rights? My intention 
was to adapt tho free oyatem to Ontario 
and Quebec.

Hon. Mr. Smith — Tho hon. gentleman 
urged this promise of tho hon. member 
for Kingston аз a reason why ho should 
not make it uniform.

to tho House by myself, not as anything 
new, framed for the purpose of 1 icing ap
plied to every portion of tho Dominion ; 
and when this was

For any description of Building re
quired.

or PRICES REASONABLE! 'EX
GEORGE CASSAD Y,

ALSO.—THIS tilOCK OF
i-5 a

English, Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, etc. etc.
J. B. SNOWBALL.

dare say that ho couh^\pretcud to give to 

it the construction my hon. friend the 
Minister of Marine and fisheries does, in 
the report he has made to the Council, 
and by the Government in its adoption 
and the issue of the Order in Council 1 
hold in my hand. It will bo recollected 
by hon. gentlemen,-—and I regret that 
my late leader is not in the House—I did 
not have the honor of then sitting in this 
Chamber—when the measure was under 
consideration the question was asked from 
this side of the House by my hon. friend 
from Cumberland, whether <u notit would 
deprive the people of the Maritime Pro
vinces of the rights and privilege^ they 
had enjoyed for ye?re and years/and it 
will be remembered that rny rigfit hon. 
friend, the member for Kingston, in reply, 
stated that it would in no way alter the 
relation of these fishermen towards the 
Government and their property. These 
pledges comiug from tho Government, 
responsible for the legislation of the coun
try, were accepted as satisfactory. I will 
not protend to say that 1 took tile res
ponsibility, any move than any other non- 
professional member, of the legal con
struction of all measures I had any uharv. 
in submitting. But, kir, when the leader 
of tho late Government, tho Minister of 
Justice, who was responsible for the ad
vice lie gave, distinctly declared wliat I 
have mentioned, in relation to these fish
ermen, concerning the use of the property 
they had held in New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia for three quarters of a cen
tury, and in some cases for a century, I 
was satisfied. What however do we find ?
My hon. friend the Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries, in May, 1375, launched 
upon the country a aerks of Orders in 
Council affecting these privileges, and I 
notice that the original date was March of
that year, but before issue March was deliberate manner placed a tax upon the 
►truck out, and May substituted. I will tishu-umii of e« it.iin portions of thu і to. 
have BomotLing to say at a later stage of | vu me, r.i way which applied to them un
this debate in this regard; but iu the justly and nuf.uily, favoring certain see- і **u may know it to bo wrong
meantime I will state I think it was the ! tions agr.in.it other sections ; salyiou a-V | » lus filult- ",tv,%
duty of the Miuistvi of Marine and Fish- I only caught, in the northern rivers to any I 1 w “** v0;- lt‘ lvl f summer the b«-n. 
cries, l>cforc he took avtivn to V.rve. sub- , -, nb exlvnt, save in r>t. -!;;!»;» Hn.bour, : 4:il‘- :ії-г'л ^ h ttw wis Иоиііьїкхі at me i.y 
mitted to the House rosobitif-A of .nub | .uul l-oitL.ing St. Лої лі od C:o0 v j ‘ ppmnuU and by their press. N« \ . 
imiiovtonce and so ivriouriy atl’« ft,ng .vi ! tics, il- the ïW vs of V. ■'h iuib. *•’’ nl, j ‘ ‘ ^ hdn v»lu u these reports v. n
large і portion f the jiçoplo of thi v uv- ; p.. f , and Glow; .l.-v ft . : ■ ' l‘> l,,° they were nm-ic iu con v-
try and further л breiuii of faiti *n fact. 1 }v: kro* sole lt d tl.o twoehujrs vf ii»U і TUL“’U ^ application coming from Mr.
witli tin: Province from vvh.vh T с«.:п.:. і taken ii. thceo rivera ; tho > i.diii їм I ■1 їм yigUtivii,>wh.o owned fishing etav. 
He should have gv'en tue wpiv-6viit.itіvc i : t.f va.>t i’ ; -< vlrvcv, and I will ouoti. from I 011 ^lu i4cw Brunswick side i*f the Rest:.

.ip- |HTcvddc:u4-of tho extent b wlrvh it j •'<И,',Ьє River, for n Іісспвс such as was 
ol 1 j і і c;.: ied i.n just now •— | nd«l by h;s friends vii the opposite or Que-

,is. Veb Л. -- i*l ■ t:; i-u - 1 ec Me. lie saw tl .it by the possession
•net; <f pf’jr,

, no man couldWILLIAM J. FtiASER,

ГT. JOHXSTOFB vlreAift^dCOMMISSION MERCHANT,8-6S Omthura. N. B. 4th April. UT6

ІМPOUTER AND DEALBR IN
TEAS, SUGARS MOLASSES,&G

НКЛІ) OF TOBIN'S SOUTII WHARF,

:Hon. Mr. MiTvnKLij — I did nothing .of 
the kind, I appeal to Ціе Premier to say 
whether I did or not.

When he complained of the existence 
of tho two syetems, I said that the Lower 
Provinces came into the Union with tho 
pledge that these rights would bo respect
ed, but that I was in favor of uniformity.
I never said that I would not give the same 
privileges to tho people of Ontario and 
Quebec that were enjoyed by the fisher
men of New Brunswick, because the fish
ing interests of those Provinces were not 
of thfe same importance. I know cases in 
which people have paid one or two thou- 4 
sand dollars for a portion of beach on 
which you could not grow a blade of gross 
for the right which id now token away 
from them. Is it to bu tolerated that by 
Order in Council these rights shall bo 
swept uway,without compensation? If tho 
hou.1 gentleman wishes to assimilate tho 
systems, let him remove whatever tax tho 
fishermen uf Ontario and Quebec may con
sider burdensome, but do not attempt to 
get a revenue out of the earnings of tho 
unfortunate tishoremn, or take away from 
them the lights they have enjoyed. Tho 
hon. gentleman says he based his action 
on tho reports whivh I made. That state
ment was uttered ia May last, and as #oon 
as I saw it I at once wrote to tho Depart
ment asking for the two reports which 
were said to have lwcn made by myself, 
and which were made tl.o bonis of this un
just proceeding. lie was not satisfied it» 
pi rpMrating a wrong on tho Province to 
which ho ns well a1 myself takings, but lie 
has, to shield himself, placed the onus of 
that wrong on me.

lion. Mr. Smith --I do not aeluiow- 
! ! it to ta wrong:

Hon. Mr. Mm hull — That is quite

I.'Matheson &Co. T. McAVITY & SONS,
DEALERS IN HARDWARE,

UPPER WATER STREET, "■чаяйдаа. іEngineers ft Boiler Makers
Hew G&sgow, N. S.,

Estimates Furnished for Engines 
and Boilers, Mill and other Ma
chinery.

tt А.х.ізглзс it a
CoirsmFMKNTW PnOMPTLY ATTtXDKll T*V UTTTOBTZRl) Bin-oimt on Апілгісап Invoices 

until furtlllT notiro, 13 iwr vent.
J JOHNSON. 

С«»тіі.Ізкі*»псг of Cv.atoms.

A•-
RUBBER AND LEATHER BELTING

Нове, Packing, Oils, Painte, Glass, Batty, Iron Pipe and Fittings, Steam Fitters’ 
Goods, Ingot Copper, Tin and Spelter.

Royal Hotel.
JUST RECEIVED,

GE1TTS’ EATS
146 PRINCE WILLIAM ST..

Opposite Custom House, 
ST. JOHIT, 2ST. E3 

T. F. НЛ TMOND,

Manufacturers of Brass & Iron Steam Valves, Cocks, Ships’ Yellow MefilCastings.
AGENTS FOR HENRY DISSTON & SONS’

Celebrated GANG and CIRCULAR SAWS.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ee — IW ALL ТИС—

LATESTSTYLES
J. &R. SINCLAIR’S

WAVERLY HOTEL, • Proprittoi\
MIRAMICHI, N. B.NBWCA8TLB,.

EDWIN FROST & CO.,
43 KING STREET*. __ 

Snow Shoes, Moccasins, 

Warm Felt Overhoots, Rubbers,
Fakcv Surrnns CmuiBKS’d Doors. 

KNB AMERICAN GOODS,

AT POPULAR PRICES!

Тяга Boon has lately been refurnished, ami erery 
possible Arrangement made to unsure tho comfort 

of travelers
O. LIVBRY STABLKti, w Wanted.ST. JOENT^T. в7 and 9 Water Street,

ITU GOOD OUTFIT ОПТИК

ALEX- STEWART. 
Late of Waver!j House, St. John.) Proprietor 

Newcastle, Dec. 2, 1874
Ц-25

J

JOHN W. NICHOLSON,
7 NELSON STREET, - -

Wholesale Importer and Commission Merchant
DE LER IN WINES AND BRANDIES, TEAS, SUGARS,

4 COUPLE of Gentlemen Bo.inLrs. Good 1>опгЛ 
Л an.: іlu asantroonid. Apply at Advance Uillvc 

rticulars.

- SAINT JOHNTea, Sugar, Tobacco and 
Molasses,

New Goods.
Fisheries for 1876.

і JUST OPENED,merchants of thoHD8. SCOTCH REFINED SUGAR 
20 eft

\X7e offer f'-r «tie thmuRli the n 
VV Ncith Sh- re, lin,t unnlity

Mackerel und Herring Nets,
50 H ska Porto Rico М<>1аадоя :

100 cathlies Bird's Eye Tobacco 
100 caddiws No. 1 Solace. do ;
100 caddies Sailor's Solace, No. 2 Tobacco. 5 a 

40 boxes Mahogany Tobacco, tis.
10fi іи.хси Princcsa IAouise Tobacco, 12s і 

ITS .000 CIGARS:
500 boxes TEA, all grades.

4 VERY large and choice stock of

1 MEN'S FELT HATS,
(Newest Style,)

An end’esa variety of Ladies’ and Mi s- s'

made of American cotton, in .«!»•; t-ч or mounted, a; 
a price that shall тог the view at p-ir; h.vs. tard 
naive;:, dly in the L'.iitcd Slates, All kin is ol 
y -iiKd, for Cod, Caplin, Herring, Mackerel and 

, У і no Netting for Founds and 'fra; k, n w 
«oining into rapid use in the collides. Lîîks. 
Twines, &■'. Sample nets forwarded fo: inspecii -u
Iu tnvlchrlUvS

Flour, Raisins, Coffee, etc,
Sail
Lai

Fur «ale by, "•
' L. H. DbV'EBER & SONS, Agent for the following Houses for BRANDY, jIN, P0RT & SH3RRY WINES гзттгіг TS,

(Very Cheap )AMERICAN NET AND TWINE CO.Мгчзгн MARTELT.S A CO., Cognac. France : Messrs NEWMAN. HUNT CO 
KUYFKit ii SON Rotterdam ; Mt*srs. CAREY BROTlIElW,

, Cadiz. Spaili

, Oporto ; Messrs. JOHN 
RICHARD DAVIS& I A large lot of Men's

Overall Pants and Jumpers,
Spain ; Mvs.siti Ï00BostonD. K

co-BIBLES,
PRAYER BOOKS

Oct. 15. Cm

105,000.Я5- <3$-. СЗ--ЙКЕЖЬ,
No. 90 Prince Wimam Street, Saint John, N. B.

an assortment of G« nV

White and Colored Shirts,
Collars and Cuffs,

(New Stylis.)

тик DAILY and WEEKLY EDITIONS of the

MONTREAL STAR
have h. w (,t is tstim&tvl) an audience of

AND ADEALER, IN

ftf1',**®0 ь 1

&ТЗПГМІО BOOES- d
Йë 2 

Ь ë
Й C5

_ I m HJKDiltD Ш НІШУ-riVt THQ'JSAKD READERS

F- і Ж !«чі and1 n...kithem the most w idely circula 
•:.‘i tl i.t'tvejftTjKia p '.blisln'tl in C Several '.hous uid rolls of cheap

ЩJust received, at the

— jPAPER HANGINGS,
-AND-

DAILY EXPECTED,

> \*~^f|MIRAMICHI BOOKSTORE,
A lot of

AuVEBTiSm Ш5 ^ :mm-.5 2 5
< S3

r
- 51 Canadian Newspapers 1

' OE-CSTTS. j

/7 І: ч

BIBLES,
Church of England PRAYER 

BOOKS,
Roman Catholic PRAYER 

BOOKS.
PSALM BOOKS need in 

Presbyterian Churches.
WESLEYAN HYMN BOOKS.

Lp •At

É P I tiY ІМПЖГЛТЮМ.' OF

British Goods,
>»>L- KviR o-.'k ' ЛТАІ. _d

ON THE LIST PLAN. .of the j tqiubitiou iutu’i ‘тї.чї an «q.y.iri 
nity ««t .‘дісіпд vk.-tbf.-r tb - I'w.Sl 
dvlibvv.it Лу a -sen* to such aoti »n. 
t:.c first .'etrlvUvrit. r.ud І C.W -tr - a

1-Lr laforni it fin, іиі-ігончW5, Lae In fr I leather, Flee, Oik*, Iron Pip? tm<l SvcaiL 10 tings. Bn l bur Иово 
Steam Packing, Rroory WhJaugeu Coiner? a .argo and!

і he kritst rnd lV.Ci.t VariedwTui’inviil « -і*' .
.'•bdOl iiutLt vx vi iR'v. v*i • v *..!•.*.

Sa
6S6 F. R.'.WHi ft "0 . 41 P.UIK SOW. |

NEW YORK.
;_WiLLIAM Мі'ІЦі A Y L\. fur.. .'чч itiÿiiuiîtv;;- viiiv.; .xik and petail . tut.'- ' a :r- rt:..:uRUBBER GOODS OF KV j
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